
appetizers
hiyayakko (cold tofu & garnishes)              $3.99
ohitashi (cold spinach & garnishes)              $3.99
kamaboko (fish cake)              $3.99
tsukemono (japanese style pickles)             $3.99
sunomono (cucumber, shrimp, & seaweed in a vinegar sauce)     $4.99
edamame (soybeans)              $2.99
croquettes (2 pcs. panko fried potato patties)             $2.99
agEdashi (tofu tempura w/sauce & garnishes)             $5.99
nasu agedashi (eggplant tempura w.sauce & garnishes)        $5.99
gyoza (6 pcs. chicken potstickers)              $4.29
sashimi (choice of fresh tuna, yellowtail or both)           $12.99
teriyaki spareribs (2 pcs. tender pork ribs)             $4.99
tempura (shrimp & vegetables)              $7.99
chilled mussels (served w/ponzu sauce)             $5.99

sushi (8 pieces per order)
california roll     $5.99
shrimp tempura roll     $6.99
tekka roll (fresh tuna)       $5.99
spicy tekka roll (spicy tuna)    $6.99
hamachi roll (yellowtail)       $5.99
unagi roll (broiled eel)       $6.99
kappa roll (cucumber)     $5.99
minato roll (spicy tuna w/secret sauce)      $6.99

A.  tempura and (choice of)
         chicken (teriyaki or spicy)  $15.99  or  ny steak  (teriyaki or spicy)  $16.99

b.  tempura and sashimi  (tuna, yellowtail or both)               $16.99

c.  sashimi (tuna, yellowtail or both)  and (choice of)
         chicken (teriyaki or spicy)  $15.99  or  ny steak (teriyaki or spicy)  $16.99

d.  tonkatsu and tempura                $16.99

e.  tonkatsu and sashimi (tuna, yellowtail or both)              $16.99 

combinations (includes soup, salad, & rice)

dinner boX           $15.99
(includes rice, soup, salad & 
4 items below)

1. choice of
          california roll (4 pcs.)
          sashimi (3 pcs.)

2. grilled chicken (choice of)
          teriyaki sauce
          spicy sauce

3. (choice of)
          chicken katsu
          (chicken cutlet)
          tonkatsu 
          (pork cutlet)
          saba shioyaki
          (broiled mackerel)

4.  gyoza 3 pcs.
(chicken potstickers)
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steamer baskets (includes Soup, salad, rice & two dipping sauces)
tofu & veggies $12.99  seafood & veggies $15.99
gyoza & veggies $12.99  salmon & veggies $16.99
ChICKEN & veggies $14.99

donburi (includes soup & salad)
katsu don (pork cutlet & egg in a semi-sweet sauce, over rice)  $13.99
oyako don (chicken & egg in a semi-sweet sauce, over rice)  $13.99
unagi don (broiled eel over rice)    $16.99

udon (includes salad)
nabeyaki udon (veggies, tempura shrimp, chicken, noodles in a light broth) $15.99
tempura udon (tempura shrimp and vegetables w/noodles in a light broth) $14.99
plain udon (noodles with garnishes served in a light broth)    

ENTREEs (includes soup, salad, & rice)

world famous teriyaki spareribs (tender pork ribs)  $14.99
chicken (teriyaki or spicy)    $12.99
ny steak (teriyaki or spicy)    $15.99
salmon teriyaki or shioyaki    $15.99
saba teriyaki or shioyaki (broiled mackerel)   $15.99
tonkatsu (pork cutlet)     $14.99
chicken katsu (chicken cutlet)    $13.99
gyoza (chicken potstickers)    $11.99
tempura (shrimp & vegetables)    $16.99
katsu curry (vegetable curry over tonkatsu & prawns)  $14.99
sashimi (fresh tuna, yellowtail, or both)   $26.99

nabe (includes soup, salad, & rice)
sukiyaki (choice of beef or chicken) & vegetables in a semi-sweet sauce $16.99
minato nabe (seafood & vegetables in our special broth w/dipping sauce) $18.99
tori mizutaki (chicken & vegetables in a clear broth, w/dipping sauce) $16.99

childs dinner                      $5.99
chicken teriyaki & Prawns (includes rice, soup,
salad, soft drink & a prize)

please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions prior to ordering.  soup not included in takeout orders.  
substitutions, extra sauces, & other items may incur additonal charges.

$7.99

bowl of curry        $5.99
rice or salad or soup        $1.50

extras        

- ages 10 and under only, please -

* PRICE, HOURS, & AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE


